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THE WEEK
IN CONGRESS

Forecast of the Work

Before Senate and

House.

THE CUBAN RESOLUTION

It Will Occupy the Attention

of the Senate.

But Little Klso Will lie Considered
Whllo tlio Action ol the House Still
IlomnliiH In l)oiibt--A- n foment In

the Upper Ilrunch ol Congress Tlmt
Is AruIhiI the llody's Own Dnolur-ntion-.J.lTc- ly

Session in 1'rohpoct.

"Washington, April 17. A majority
Tit the senate will prlvo little attention
to any other nulijeot until the Cuban
question la llnally disposed of In eon-Kre- s.

That body having nt'tod upon
the resolutions of Independence and In-

tervention, the question Is not now
Jiroperly before It, but there Is such

Interest that senators will run-tln-

to t'lve It their Individual at-
tention until mi adjustment with the
house Is secured.

The supporters of tin- - senate form of
expression tire very hopeful that the
public sentiment will compel the house
to accept the senate declaration,
lut they know that the influen-
tial conservative element Is against
them, and they realize that they may be
disappointed In the action of the house.

In that event they are prepared to
stand out against a surrender on the
part of tho senate. How long this de-

termination will hold jrood remains to
be developed, but the advocates of the
recognition of Cuban Independence re-

fuse to be convinced that any other
course than Its recognition Is tenable.
They decline to even discuss the lines
of any compromise short of the sen-
ate's action on this point. Whether
they would hold to this If they should
find the house equally determined Is
not sure In view of the pressure for
action." Still many of tho most radi-
cal say that Insulllclent
action Is no better than no action at
all.

ACJAINST T1IK DECLARATION.
On tho other hand, there Is an ele-

ment In the senate of respectable pro-
portions which favors the house reso-
lutions over those of tho senate and
whose influence will be constantly ex-

erted In the senate against that body's
own declaration. The outspoken sena-
tors who hold this view are the 21 who
voted against the resolutions as am-
ended, and there are probably a dozen
more who voted for the declaration as
a whole, who are not at heart favor-
able to it and who would not be great-
ly disappointed over finding nn oppor-
tunity to modiiy the senate's position.
Thus it Is that while the sentiment in
the senate Is not yd sulliclently
crystnllzed to Justify positive predic-
tion there is enough difference of n

to present an Interesting situa-
tion If the house should fail to en-
dorse the senate's action.

Aside from the Cuban question the
senate probably will devote Itself
largely during the week to the appro-
priation bills. The sundry civil has
has only been partinlly considered and
the naval bill Is on the calendar await-
ing action, There are many disputed
points in both bills.

SPAIN'S BID FOR SYMPATHY.

l'nthotic Note to tliu Tower", Scttiiiu-I'nrtl-i

n lllslnry of ('oiiceKiou.
I'arls, April 17. Although sympathy

for Spain, after the graphic and de-
tailed accounts of the speeches and
scenes nt Washington, which have ap-
parently lost nothing In plctuiesquc-nes- s

by being translated Into the
French language, is now more marked
than ever before, any idea of an al-
leged naval demonstration by the Eu-
ropean powers is absolutely ridiculed
in olliclnl circles, and regarded as sheer
nonsense. A draft of the note which
was drawn up by the Spanish govern-
ment yesterday and which, according
to the present intention, will tomorrow
or Monday be formally communicated
to the pope and six powers, Is already
in the hands of the French cabinet.
Tills note is somewhat pompous in
phraseology. It begins with a declar-
ation that Spain, after yielding to theurgent demands of the powers repre-
senting European Christianity and Eu-
ropean civilization, has offered in good
faith the utmost concessions and sac-
rifices to preserve pence; that to con-
cede more would be Incompatible with
the honor and dignity of the Spanish
people and throne, and would consti-
tute n national humiliation. In con-
clusion the document, which barely
mentions the United States, exposes
confidence in the continued sympathy
nnd moral support of Europe and a
conviction that the pope and tho now.
era will nbsolve Spain from all respon-
sibility for the consequences which, un-
fortunately, seem inevitable.

The opinion prevails here that Eng-
land, Frnnce. Germany nnd other Euro-
pean maritime powers will endeavor to
Induce both belligerents to renounce
the privileges of Issuing letters of
marque, thereby diminishing the det-
riment to commerce caused by Ameri-
can or Spanish privateers stopping At-
lantic liners, for Instance, to search for
contraband goods, as both nations, 'not
being parties to tho Declaration f
Paris, have an undoubted right to do.

"BOBBY" MATTHEWS DBAD.

The Grent llnie Hull Pitcher Hue-e- n

in In to 1'orenln,
Philadelphia, April 17. A private tel-

egram received here today announces
the death In an Institution near Haiti,
more of "Hobby" Matthews, the great
base ball pitcher. Matthews was about
45 years of ago and retired from the
professional ball Held in about U90,
after fully twenty years' service in the
profession, during all of which time ho
held a. high reputation ns a pitcher.
No other ball pitcher ever held himself
In the first class for scarcely mora than
half that length of time,

Matthews started In as a profession
tl away back in tho 'VOs with the

Kcklangas of Fort Wayne, Intl.. and In
subsequent years played with the Lord
tialtlmorcs, Iloston, Mutuals of New
York, and Athletics of Philadelphia,
and other clubs. Matthews was at-
tacked with paresis about two years
ago and has since been In a llaltlmore
Institution for treatment.

C0NQ0 RAILROAD COMPLETED.

A Locomotive nt Stanley Pool ICIplil
Ycnr Alter the (.rent Work llccnn.
London, April 17. Tho Congo rnilroad

has been completed at last and tho first
locomotive has arrived at Stanley Pool.
This notable event occurred on March
10 and the news reached tho coast by
telegraph on the same day, whence It
wns forwarded to Brussels by steamer.

Twenty years have elapsed since
Stanley wrote that tho vast resources
of the Congo could never bo thrown
open to the world until u railroad was
built around the 235 miles of rupids in
the lower Congo. The actual work of
grading the road began In March, 1S90,

and the great work has thus occupied
eight years. The road Is 240 miles In
length, and connects the outside world
with about 10.000 miles of navigable
waters above Stanley Pool.

The Congo Is by far the largest river
In Africa, both In respect of the extent
of its basin and of the volume of water
which It carries down to the sea.

SPANIARDS WILL GO.

Honor Polo Charters ii Htcnmur to
Itoinovo Alfonso's Subjects from

Tampa to Havana.

Washington, April 17. The Spanish
minister. Honor Polo, today closed a
charter for an American steamer of
the Plant line, which will carry prac-
tically the entire Spanish colony of
Tampa, Fla.. to Havana tomorrow. In
making tho charter, the minister gave
assurances that In case of hostilities
the steamer would be cleared from
Havana, given ample protection and
allowed to return to an American port.
The Spanish party will number iOS.
most of them being young men, who
liavt- - offered their services in the Span
ish army In case of war. Some women
and children are included, as they are
n part of the colony making the move,
and, It is said, niso that the hostility to
Spanish residents in that locality has
become marked of late. The consul
and vice consul with two assistants
will remain at Tampa. This Is the
point at which seven regiments of in-

fantry have been ordered to mobilize
within tho next few days, although
there is no Intimation that tho depar-
ture of the Spanish colony Is due to the
concentration of United States troops
at Tamp.i.

The Spanish minister had a compar-
atively quiet Sunday, finding time to
take a diive with the Swedish minis-
ter, Mr. (irlpne, the two having been,
associated here In the diplomatic ser-
vice twenty-fiv- e years ago. Senor Polo
received a number of dispatches from
Madrid, but they developed no new
phases of the question, and did not
bear out tho reports that Spain would
seek the good ofllces of the United
States in case the house resolutions be-
come a law. No oillelal Information
has been received here ns to the re-
ported negotiation with (ienernl Gomez
toward his surrender, although tlieie
Is no disposition to discredit the re-
port.

At the embassies and legations rep-
resenting tho six great powers of
Europe, the unusual activity of the
lust three weeks was noticeably re-
laxed as It has now come to be ac-
cepted In these quarters, that there
will be no action, certainly none of a
radical character, toward mediation or
Intervention between Spain and the
United States. While the recent ex-
change of notes was in progress some
of the embassy ofllcers here were open
nightly until :i a. in., receiving and
sending cipher dispatches in connection
with the effort of the powers to get
together. This proved unavailing,
however, and as one of tho best posted
members of tho diplomatic corps stated
tonight, "tho nowers have too many
troubles of their own to permit them
to reach a concert in this affair."

The Austrian minister, Mr. Hengel-mulle- r.

gave a diplomatic dinner to-

night, the lirltlsh and French ambas-
sadors, the Russian charge and tho
Spanish minister being among the
guests. Although the powers were well
represented, the gathering was purely
of a social character.

NEW ELECTRICAL DISCOVERY.

Kyclmowftlii'N "Klectrold" Causes a
SctiMUicn on the oiitinciii.

London, April 17. The week's
have been most Interesting.

Ityi lmowski, the electrician of I.eni-ber- g,

c!,,iiilR to have discovered an elec-
tric fluid, which he calls "eleetrold."
The discovery has caused a great sen-
sation on tho continent. He obtains
It by electiolysis. but It Is not identical
wltli elecrlclty. Its effects are declar-
ed to be startling, producing light and
causing cielssler tubes to emit fluo-
rescent rau.

It workes ) hotochemlcally. rotatesobjects In midair, pin, duces whirlpools
In water and kills bacteria. .Metal andglass thereby can be chaigd ulth elec-
tricity, and the magnetic needle
changes direction under Its Influence.

Sailing of Hie ui llcii.
Pittsburg. April bo.ns

started down the river today with 3.V7.-K-

bushels of coal. About one-liu- lr of
the shipment Is Intended lor Louisville
and t'mclnutl und the balance for .Now
Orleans.

Pure
Kvery thought,

word and action BloodttikoB vitality
irom Hip blood; every nerve, muscle,
bone, organ and tissue depend on tho
blood for its qtiuliu ami condition.

opnng bl0()(1 h nbs(JlljlcIy

telrlirkiA to right

bodies. Hood's Sarsaparilla Is tliogruat
blood puTillor and tho best Spring
Mcdldnu. Therefore it is tho great
euro for scrofula, salt rlieiim, humors,
sores, rheumatism, catarrh, etc.; tho
great nervino. strength builder, appe-
tizer, stomach tonio and regulator.

Hoods
Sarsaparilla sold by all

rtrttfrfrl.ta tl.web".'. ?.,
six tor f 3. rrejmrea only by a J, Hood Co.,
Lowell, Mais, liet Hood's and only Hood's.

Hood's Pills taken alter dinner alJ aigeition.
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SUMMARY OF SATURDAY'S NEWS.

Germany renews its pledge of strict neutrality.
Premier Sagasta privately abandons all hope of peace.
Minister Woodford at Madrid admitted it was time to pack his trunk.
Citizens of Matanzas, Cuba, rebel against newly imposed high taxes

on food, which is scarce.
Holland submarine torpedo boat goes a mile and a half under water

to a deptli of fourteen feet.
Archbishop Ireland, under orders from Rome, will continue his

negotiations in behalf of peace.
Naval board decides 10 buy ten more fast yachts of light draft for use

in shallow Cuban waters near shore.
Spain orders all able-bodie- d Spaniards visiting in foreign countries

to make arrangements to come home.
Diplomatic corps at London abandon all hopes of mediation.

England's refusal to participate left the other powers stranded.
The American consulate at Malaga, Spain, was attacked by a mob and

the American emblem torn down. Premier Sagasta promptly telegraphed
an apology.

Courier from General Calixto Garcia arrives at Jamaica en route for
New York with plans for Cuban insurgent with American
invading forces.

Captain General Blanco decides to make another attempt to buy
over the leaders of the Cuban insurgents. Claims to have an appoint-
ment with Gomez and Maso, but this the Cubans deny. '

General Lee will be commissioned as a major general and be put in
charge of the first body of volunteer troops sent against Havana.
Assistant Secretary of the Navy Theodore Roosevelt wants to go with
him as a staff officer.

England's decision that coal at Jamaica must be considered con-
traband of war is considered proof of friendship of the United States,
inasmuch as it leaves Spain without any coaling place in this hemi-
sphere outside Cuba and Porto Rico.

By a vote of 51 to 37 the senate adopted the Turpie amendment
recognizing the independence of the present Cuban republic, and then
by a vote of 67 to 21, it passed the Cuban resolution as thus amended.
The full text of this resolution in its final form will be found on tiie
editorial page.

KINGSTON GETS

NEXT CONFERENCE

Spirited Contest Between That Place,

llinglinniton and Waverly.

EQUAL REPRESENTATION NOW

Proposition to Haw n .Mnny Laymen
as CIcryKVincii at the ('onferunce
Wns Adopted--Anniversa- ry of the
1'rcuclior'n Aid Society Hold
Saturday llvouin;;--l- h . Hard Pro-son- ts

the Report ol'llie Church In-

tension Society--Servic- es Ventordny

Specliil to the Hcraiiton TrlhuiH'.
Norwich, X. v., April 17. Tho con-foivn-

did not transact any business
today but It was a very busy day nev-
ertheless. In the tnornlliK nt 9.S0 there
wns the conference love feast followed
by one of liishop Fowler's powerful
and eloquent sermons. Tills was fol-
lowed by the Impressive services inci-
dent to the ordination of the new can-
didates for the ministry. At 7.X0 this
evening the anniversary of the th

league was observed, the prin-
cipal speaker beint' Hev. Robert IJoh-ert- y,

Ph. D. The work or the confer-
ence will be completed tomorrow night.

The session yesterday morning wns
opened with devotional exercises led
by Itev. C. 11. Hayes. Immediately af-
terwards Albert Finch and .Tudson N.
IJailey were selected for deacons or-
ders. There was unite an nnlmnted
contest for the honor of entertaining
the next conference. Illnghamton, N.
Y., Waverly, X. Y and Kingston were
nnmed. Tho vote resulted as follows:
Kingston, ".I; ninghamton, 47; Waverly,
9. The selection was then made unani-
mous.

The question of amending the disci-
pline bo as to allow on equal repre-
sentation of laymen and clergymen was
carried by a vote of 10S to C:'. Amend-
ment Section L', Paragraph (57, of the
book of discipline, by striking out the
words "forty-five- " and Inserting the
word "sixty." so that the section as
amended will read:

WAY IT XOW ItKADS.
Tho general cenferenco shall not allow

of more than one ministerial icpresen-tutiv- e

for every frurieen members of an
(inmitil conference; nor of a lcus numocr
than one for every sixty, nor of moro
than two lny delegates for an auuual con-
ference:

Provided, nevertheless that when thcro
shall lie in an annual conference a trac-
tion of two-thir- t ho number that shall
lie fixed fur tho ratio of representation,
such annual conference shall he entitled
to nn additional delegate for such frac-
tion; and provided also that no confer-
ence shall lie (Unled the privilege of one
ministerial and one lay delegate

There was very little debate on this
proposition and It was readily passed
by a vote of 10:' for and 4'2 against. The
conference then wont Into executive
session to consider the question of ad-
mitting the following to the confer-
ence: 13 Cohvell, A. C. Austin. G. Gor-rls- e,

W. Watties, 15. It. Hampton, W.
S. Adams, V. Orldley, F. James and II.
I'. Morgan.

Tho executive session lasted three
hours and lesulted In the election of all
the candidates. A resolution previous-
ly Introduced providing that no min-
ister should be elected until he should
be thirty. two years, was defeated. Had
it passed, sew nil of those elected would
lmvo been Ineligible.

.Saturday afternoon wns devoted to
tho unnlwrsary of the Women's For-
eign Missionary society. Mrs. C. 13.
Mogg, of Wllkes-Itarr- e, presided with
cliarmtng grace and dignity. Dr. Saw-
yer offered prayer and Hev. Dr.
Ualdwln. of Xew York, returned
missionary from Chlnn, gave tho ad-
dress. Dr. and Mrs. Ualdwln had trav-
eled 2S.000 miles In their recent review
of the Held. He told of the personal
visits to the various missions nnd the
schools of the church In the great
Chlmw empire. Particularly did he
speak of the careful training given the
Chinese trlrls In singing, not only
hymns but In oratorio. In ono school
ho found tho daughter of tho nrst wo-
man In Central China who unbound her
feet.

HIIF. WAS TIIK FIItST.
The daughter was tho first little girl

In all that teglon who was allowed to
grow up with unmutllated feet. She
and another girl were entered at Ann
Arbor, where they were graduated with
great honor In medicine. They received
a perfect ovation on their graduation
and on their arrival in China they were
greeted with an explosion of CO.OOO fire-
crackers by both Christian and heathen
natives. They now have a prlvnte hos-plt- nl

in their own land. A description
of tho ovungollstlc work followed. A
most Inteiostlng tale of a native love
feast was among tho details.

At 3 o'clock a huslnoss session was
called with Dr. L. u Spraguo In the
chair. Dr. H, P. Jtaymond, president

of Syracuse university, wns Introduced
und made a pleasing speech, urging the
higher education of young men and
women.

Following him Hpv. Dr. Murdoek, of
Kingston, reported for the board of
trustees of Wyoming seminary. He
made special reference to Mrs. Caroline
Pettebone, who built the new gymna-
sium for the seminary. The school is
In excellent condition and prosperous.
Tho reading of the report wns followed
by the election of the following trus-teee- s:

T. II. Dale. I.. II. Taylor and J.
J. Schank. Dr. Hard introduced a reso-
lution of thanks and blessing to Mrs.
Pettebone, which the conference unani-
mously adopted.

About l.::o In the afternoon the stand-
ing committees began to submit their
reports. They did not get more than
half way through the list before ad-
journment.

The committees reported In order as
follows: ltev. (J. K. Vanwork icported
for the bible committee. He reported a
decrease In the work of the committee
last year.
nOAItl) OFCHt'IU'II KXTKXSIO.V.
Hev. Dr. Hard reported for the board

of church extension, h took a long
time to receive the report of the com-
mittee on conference relations. The re-
port had to dispose of nil the super-
numeraries on tho list, but nearly all
of them were continued In the same
relation as they were last year. Hev.
Fred. .1. .Tones wns nllnivcd to with-
draw from the conference at his own
request.

The anniversary of the Preachers'
Aid society was held Saturday evening
and wns attended by the laigest audi-
ence of the week. Much Interest has
been felt In this theme, as It is probable
that the work of the agent will ho dis-
continued, owing: to a lack of support.
Dr. Y. C. Smith, the president, presided.
Hev. Joseph Madison, of Yatesvllle,
offered prayer. The quartette choir of
the liroad street church sang.

Dr. A. J. Van Cleft, the agent of the
society, read the report of the past
year. He spoke with emotion of the
pathos in the history of the aged
preachers and their wives, their depri-
vations and often actual suffering. The
society was organized In 18SS. and since
thnt time has raised and distributed
much money. He made an earnest idea
for greater effort in behalf of the work
for tho supernnuated preachers. The
fund, through the generosity of noble
citizens, was originally $:'(),ooo. Later
It has been Increased to about $27,000.
Four years ago an ngent was appoint-
ed. The Increase has not been what
was hoped, as the llnanclnl depiesslon
has been great, still many bequests
have been secured and more has been
collected during this year than In tho
past two years. Dr. Van Cleft said he
had preached 175 times, hud given 41)

addresses, sent out 3.000 letters, and
traveled S.000 miles. The majority of
tiie ministers are In favor" of the soci-
ety. A few do not believe In securing
funds by this means, while some are
enthusiastic over the plan, except when
a portion Is to be raised on their
charge. A few words of tho minister
mny turn a bequest Into the society's
treasury. Theie is strong need of con-
tinuing tho work and many laymen are
Interested.
ItE-V- MH. SKVKHSOX'S ADDHKSS.

Hev. O. ti. Severson made an eloquent
address on the same subject. He told
of many Instnnces of pitiful poverty in
tho fnmllles of worn out preachers. Ho
plead that an Inspiration would over-
take the ministry of the Wyoming con-
ference that they would make nn earn-
est stand for this great cause and that
tho church membership would also
unite in these efforts.

Dr. Smith told of tho history of the
society, saying that on tho board of
stewards were as good men as there
are In Pennsylvania. Some mistnkes
had been made, hut the efforts had in
tho main been well directed. IIu was
about to retire from the presidency of
the society and hoped that his last
words in its interest would be heeded.
Hevs. ,lnv. Hace and Thomas sang a
beautiful trio before the session.
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Pimples, MotcliM, blackheads, red. rouch,
oily, niotliy sltln, itching, scaly scalp, dry,
thin, and fullim; hair, and h.by lIomlhcsproventcil by Cuticl'iia SoAf, tho most
offectlvo skin purlfyliiij ami ho.iutlfying
wup in tho world, at well as purest and
Eweetoat for toilet, bath, and uursery.

Mvti- ?

iBar
BOirU toM tbrourhout lb wirlJ. Pati-i- Dira4iChiii. Hour., Holt I'roiu., n.lon, U, H A.Jr"IIuwlol'UTjnt i'ciUuiuori," nulled frtt.

EVERY HUMOrTJTu'l ttSSlsr

The Largest Inclusively flllllncry Store In the State.

OUR TRIMMED HATS AND BONNETS
Are right in line with the Fashion. THIS IS TIIK G.VKIHW SPOT FOR PKKTTIUST SPUING IIATS.

The prices will make you want them. Our show room is a perfect treasury ol surprises. Every Hat andBonnet there is different. They're all prettier than any you've as yet had a chance to see. Trimming Hats
and Bonnets to order is our specialty. That's what we want and what we're prepared for. Brine vourlllitlinoro l,rrb Imr.i U iilAn't Jiirmnninl llnll in ll,. biiiniiiivi j ytuii lint;. vvi; wuil l Ml3i

Stylish Straw Hats
Beautiful hand-mad- e braid hats and lace straw

shapes, in all new designs,
arSeeSa!dat-$,'50.and:$-

2' 75C M 95C
Fine quality chip and fancy straws, in large

shapes and turbans, usually sold at 98c, "lQr
are here at
Children's Hats

In all new shapes and colorings are here at 30c,
lSl 7.'k' and !3n, one-ha- lf of usual prices.

( hlirons and Veilings, Ornaments, Silks and
Velvets, at prices much lower than you'd expect
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Sunday Is nhvays a (treat day at con-

ference. Yesterday was greater than
usual, for the vast throngs had gather-
ed In tiie sanctuary In the expeeta-tatlo- n

of hearing one or the most fam-
ous pulpit orators of our times. The
nine o'clock love-feas- t, always u sea-
son of great Interest, wns conducted by
ltev. Thomas Harroun. Many eloquent
testimonials were in retrospection of
memorable events In this town, which
was Indeed a cradle Of Methodism. At
10.30 the regular service opened. On
the platform with the bishop were Dr.
C. M. Glllln, ISevs. .1. O. l.eacoek,
Thomas Harroun, Samuel Moore and
51. H. Hard. A chorus oholr sang an
anthem. Hlshop Fowler conducted a
response reading of the twenty-thir- d

poalin. Dr. C. M. Olilin, of Him Park
church offered prayer, ltev. .1. H.
Sumner announced the hymn "Jesus
Lover of My Soul." Dr. Hard made a
plea for a collection, after which the
bishop nnnounced his text from I.uke,
7. S, and preached a sermon long to be
remembered by the spell-boun- d listen-
ers.

The subject was a favorite one of
the eminent speaker, that relating to
the ever-prese- nt force of the super-
natural In the world. The text was
"For I also am a man set In authority,
having soldiers under me. and ' say
unto one, go, nnd he goeth. and u
another come, and he cometh. anil to
another do this, and he doeth It."

OUDINATIOX OF ELDKHS.
The afternoon session was opened by

the bishop In the ordination of the fol-
lowing ciders: Albeit C. Hrackenbury,
Joshua rtrundle, Ferris D. Cornell.
Adelbert D. Finch, Hugh P. Morgan,
Charles M. Olmstead, Louis D. Palmer
and William S. Wilcox.

The deacons were then ordained as
follows: O. O. Austin, George M. Hell,
Albert Clarke, Gilbert D. Fisher, De-L-

H. Grldiey, Gustavo Gorlsse, John
Humphreys, John W. Johnson. Floyd
K. Lnnch, Donald MacKellar, Kdward
A. .Mai tin, David L. Meeker, Hugh P.
Morgan. A memorial service followed.

Tho following were the names of
those for whom memorials were read:
Ami Iirooks, W. 11. Thomas, Abiaham
Soholfleld, John LaBar. William 15.

Westlake, Francis A. Dony, J. K. An-Ki'- I.

The appointments will be read this
morning, and everybody will get nway
by noon or soon after. It Is probable
that J. W. Hennlnger will go to Cedar
avenue, G. C. Lyman will go to Park
Place, and J. X. Lee, of Plains, to
Greene, X. Y.

SATURDAY NATIONAL LEAGUE GAMES

Vctddiu's (.'nines.
At Ft. l.onls lt.II.TJ.

Chliano 10(11012000-11- 11 1

St. I.ouls 0 0 0 0 (I 1 0 0 0 1 ii 11

Hattnrl.'s Thornton and Don.ihne; Car-Fe- y,

IliiKhi'y, Daniels and Clements.

At Cincinnati H.Il.l'l.
7 3 0 0 0 0 1 0 U jl 1

Cleveland 0 0 10 0 0 0 0 01 S I

Itattuiles Ilawlcy and l'eltz; Kelh and
CrlKer.

At Louisville U.II.K.
PltUhin-- 0000 13 J00 S S 0
l.oillsvillo 0 0 1 0 2 0 0 1 0 4 13 1

BatterlcsTaunehlll and tiitirlvcr; Kra-z- cr

and Wilson.

Siiliirdii) 's (.'nines.
At Philadelphia It. U.K.

Philadelphia 0 10 3 10 0 100 s :i

Brooklyn 0 0 3 0 1 1 2 0 7 ; o

Batteries Donohue and Jlcl'nrland;
Kennedy and Byan. Umpire Kmsllc and
Andrews.

At Baltimore lt.II.K.
U.tltlmoro D 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 l, .17 5
WiiMhliiKton 00 0 100110-- 3 3 1

Batteries McJnniCB nnd Clarke; Wey-hln- ir

and McClulre. Umpires Lynch and
Connolly.

At Now Yor- k- H.Il.li
t.oMon 0 1000 00 301 ti 2
New York 00OO0SO0O S 5 i

Batteries Nichols nnd llerjcwtr Uoln-n- y

and Warner. Umpires Snjdcr and
Curry.

At Clnciiiunt- l- It.H.K.
Cincinnati o 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 i: u
Cleveland 2 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 - 3 7 J'

Batteries- -! Illl nnd Peitz: Powell and
O'Connor. I'mpire.s Swaitwood and
Wood.

At Louisvill- e- l 11.12.
LouNvlllo 00000 100 0- -1 G 2

PittHliilIB 300000000-- 3 R 3
Buttoilis llhlncn and Schrlver; Jiow-llni- ?

end Dexter. Umpire Cutdiiiiiiii and
Ileydlf.

TO LOOK FOR ANDREE IN ALASKA.

I'll! n ol' Prolesxor Slndliuy to Visit
the Klondike.

Stoeltliolm, April 17. Professor Studl-lii-

who linn been appointed to con-du- et

u Keareli for TrofeHHor Andiee, the
neronnut, who started lam year In an
attempt to cross the Arctic ivkIoiis In
a Imllon, has decided to proceed to tho
Klondike, owing, It Ih nuld, to tho fact
that ReofrrajiherH Rive credence to the
report that A ml roe had been heard
from In those latitudes.

lie will mart on April L'l.

'l'uiiik juwi 111 lliv; "style'' nor in the

FLOWERS

done.

every color kind
Donnet

All sorts of Wreaths and Sprays, Daisies, Blos-
soms, Pansies, Primroses, Violets, Cowslips, Sweet

Forget-Mc-Not- s, Lilies and Roses of every
description. Foliage and Grasses of all kinds, at

almost half of other stores' prices.

Fancy Ribbons, Heliotrope Ribbons,
Orange. Tan and Turquoise Ribbons, Plaid, Stripe
and Check Ribbons, Gauze Ribbons, all colors, all
styles, lowest prices.

All

LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

promised

Adorning:.

positively

Doubtless you remember the great fire in Philadelphia a short time
ago, during which the magnificent Carpet stock of John and James Dob-so- n,

valued at $700,000, was injured by Fire, Smoke and Water.
This magnificent was recently sold and we have purchased

some $4,000 worth of the Most Desirable d'OOllS. These goods we
Place on Sale MONDAY, Al'KIL 41b. Stock comprises :

Royal Wiltons, Body and Tapestry Brussels,
Velvets, Ingrains,
Axminsters, Hall and Stair Carpets.

These goods we have placed on sale in Basement, and they will
be sold at

25c. On the Dollar.
We wish it distinctly understood that these goods are Cntlrcl)

separate our regular stock, which we have made Special
Reductions for this Urcat Sale.

NEW YORK DENTAL PARLORS

"THIiTH A1ADU 1'IiRFCCr."

OnnrATORS OFPAULESSDEniST.U
We have all the latest discoveries for alio,

vlatlni: pain.
We extract teeth, 1111 teeth and apply

crowns and brlU?o work ultliout ttio least
particle of pain, by a method patented and
werllij in only. NO CII.WdE for paiuletl
cctruullii!: wliuu teeth uro ordered.

vSJa
2

Full Set Teeth, S"i.0I).
Weguiu'untpen lit.

(.'old Crowns, S:5.1)0.
All other work nt proportionately low price.

i!J(iold Crowns anJ HrlJie Work aSrjlty.
Ilelng the olden and turneU de if it parlor,

in llui world, wo are so well ciiutppe 1 that all
ork by us N llio liesi to be hud. Our

operations urn positively pululoss. All wor.s
KUuraiileed lor 111 yearn.

NEW YORK DENTAL PARLORS
Corner l.acl.awunna and jomliff Aes

(iier Newark store
Hours, s to H Sunday, into l

brri no HA i S
On Sale Now

at

Conrad's
The

niller& Stetson
Agency.

305 Lncka. Ave.
-- -

ATTliND YOL'K LYliS NOW

BycsUUt preserved mid pre
vented by Iiuvuiir. your eye properly and
KMuiitllU'iilly und lilted. I:yei
rxumlnuJ tree. Tho Intent stylus of

und uyoijiukiui at the lowest prices.

DR. SHIMBERG,
305 Spruco Stroot.

THE DICKSON M'F'G CO,,
mid Vllke-llnrr- e. I'il

.Miiiwlucturerxot

L0C0RI0TIVES.STATI0HARY ENGINES
Uullcrs, HoUtliiK und I'umplni; Machinery.

Uential Otllee, Mcrntiton, I'n,

'IE

time to be

of and for
Hat and

Peas,

Ribbons.
Black

stock

our

from on

Kohl

dune

Miue

TO

liemliicliM

examined
Hpeu-luck- -i

Goods Exchanged or Honey
Refuuded if Not

Satisfactory.

OF CARPETS

MgANULTY

OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given to BttsU
iiess and Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations Ex.
tended According tu llalunces und
Responsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, $200,000

Surplus, - 350,000

Undivided Profits, 79,000

WJI. COXXELL, President.
HKNKYluaiX.Jr., VlccPres.

WILLIAM II. PECK. Cashier

The vault of tliU bank Is pro-
tected by Holmes' lilectric Pro-
tective .system.

Finest Solderless 18k
Wedding Rings. The new
Tiffany Style.

Wedding Presents
-- IN-

Fine Sterling Silverware,

Rich Cut Glass,

Clocks, &c,

Our optician, Mr. Adams, can fit
all cases of defective vision. Prices
very reasonable.

!CEW COU
130 Wyoming Avj,

THE

1001 POWDER CO,

Itooms 1 and 2, Com'lUi BTfl'g.

SCRANTON, PA.

Alining and Blasting

POWDER
Mndont Mooilo aud Kushdule Worki.

I.ATI.IN & KAMI POWOr.R CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Kleetrlo IliUterles, Klcctrlc Kxploilers,
lor exploding bluau, rtuftty Fuse unit

Repauno Chemical Co's BxKves


